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FOLIATED GROUPOIDS 
Krzysz tof L i s i e c k i 
0. INTRODUCTION. 
The n o t i o n of a groupoid comes from Brandt CI 3. I n t h e 
f i f t i e s Ch.Ehresmann C23,C33 i n t r o d u c e d a development of t h e 
t h e o r y of L ie g roupo ids and, more g e n e r a l l y , d i f f e r e n t i a l 
g roupo ids . This t h e o r y , from t h e formal p o i n t of view, i s a 
n a t u r a l e x t e n s i o n of t h e t h e o r y of Lie g roups . N e x t , t h e works 
by J . P r a d i n e s C123,C133 were t h e landmark i n t h e t h e o r y of 
d i f f e r e n t i a l g r o u p o i d s . The au thor a s s o c i a t e d , wi th e v e r y 
d i f f e r e n t i a l g roupo id <£,some vec to r bundle c o n s i s t i n g of a l l 
o t - v e r t i c a l v e c t o r s t a n g e n t t o t h e u n i t s of t h e groupoid 0, 
equipped wi th t h e n a t u r a l a l g e b r a i c s r t r u c t u r e . This bund le 
was c a l l e d by J . P r a d i n e s t h e L ie a l g e b r o i d of t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l 
groupoid <p Can ana logy t o L ie a l g e b r a of Lie g roup) . 
In t h e t h e o r y of L ie groups and Lie a l g e b r a s , one of 
impor t an t theorems i s t h e theorem s a y i n g t h a t , for a 
s u b a l g e b r a h of a L ie a l g e b r a g of a Lie group G, t h e r e i s 
e x a c t l y one L ie subgroup H of G whose Lie a l g e b r a i s h. In 
paper C103 J .Kuba r sk i proved t h e ana logous theorem for L ie 
g roupoids and L ie a l g e b r o i d s Csee theorem 5.1 of our work}. 
The aim of t h i s work i s a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n of t h i s theorem for 
a more g e n e r a l c l a s s of g roupo ids than t h e c l a s s of L ie 
g r o u p o i d s , namely, for f o l i a t e d g roupo ids over a f o l i a t i o n w i t h 
s i n g u l a r i t i e s Cwhich c o n s t i t u t e a f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y of c a t e g o r y 
of smooth g roupo ids i n t r o d u c e d by J . K u b a r s k i 3 . 
The p r e s e n t paper c o n s i s t s of f i v e s e c t i o n s . The f i r s t and 
T h i s " p a p e r ~ i s " n ~ f i n a l form and no v e r s i o n of i t w i l l be 
submi t t ed for p u b l i c a t i o n e l s e w h e r e . 
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s e c o n d c o n t a i n t h e f u n d a m e n t a l n o t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s a n d g r o u p o i d s . E s p e c i a l l y , an a t t e n t i o n was p a i d t o t h e 
p r o p e r t i e s of a t a n g e n t b u n d l e t o a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e , 
i n t r o d u c e d b y A.Kowalczyk [ 6 3 , a n d t o t h e n o t i o n s of a s m o o t h 
g r o u p o i d and a g r o u p o i d i n t h e c a t e g o r y of d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s , b o t h c o m i n g f rom J . K u b a r s k i [ 8 1 . 
I n t h e t h i r d s e c t i o n , a c o n s t r u c t i o n of a n a l g e b r o i d of a 
s m o o t h g r o u p o i d i s d e s c r i b e d and t h e d e f i n i t i o n of an a b s t r a c t 
a l g e b r o i d i s g i v e n . *' 
F o l l o w i n g t h e i d e a of d e f i n i t i o n s 1 . 6 . 7 and 1 . 7 . 1 C81 , i n 
t h e f o u r t h s e c t i o n we i n t r o d u c e t h e n o t i o n of a f o l i a t e d 
g r o u p o i d o v e r S t e f a n ' s f o l i a t i o n ; t h i s t e r m was p r o p o s e d by 
J . K u b a r s k i . W h i l e s t u d y i n g t h e s t r u c t u r e of a n a l g e b r o i d of a 
f o l i a t e d g r o u p o i d o v e r a f o l i a t i o n , i t h a s b e e n f o u n d t h a t 
a f t e r t h e p u l l b a c k of an a l g e b r o i d of a g i v e n g r o u p o i d t o t h e 
l e a f of t h e f o l i a t i o n we o b t a i n a L i e a l g e b r o i d . 
I n t h e l a s t s e c t i o n we g i v e t h e t h e o r e m on t h e i n d u c i n g of 
a n a - c o n n e c t e d f o l i a t e d s u b g r o u p o i d Cover t h e same S t e f a n * s 
f o l i a t i o n > by a f o l i a t e d s u b a l g e b r o i d . 
1.PRELIMINARIES. 
Le t C b e a n y n o n - e m p t y f a m i l y of r e a l f u n c t i o n s d e f i n e d on a 
s e t M, a n d r - t h e w e a k e s t t o p o l o g y u n d e r w h i c h a l l f u n c t i o n s 
f rom C a r e c o n t i n u o u s . We t a k e 
1> C =</?:A »R; V xeA 3 xc.U~T r 3a«sC C ft | AnU=a | AnU> > f o r AcM, 
2> scC=<<£°C c*„ C - > , . . . , a C O > ; a , , . . . , a *=C, $k=C°°C Rm> ; m<=M> . ^ 1 m * 1 m ^ * 
The f a m i l y C i s c a l l e d a d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e on M i f C =C 
M 
and s c C = C The p a i r CM,C>, s o m e t i m e s b r i e f l y d e n o t e d by M, 
w h e r e M i s a n o n - e m p t y s e t a n d C i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
on M, i s c a l l e d a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e [ 1 5 3 . 
For e x a m p l e , CR , C C R > > i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e ; more 
g e n e r a l l y - f o r e v e r y m a n i f o l d M, a p a i r CM,CCM>> i s a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e . I f C i s a f a m i l y of r e a l f u n c t i o n s on M, 
t h e n C:=CscC >.. i s t h e s m a l l e s t d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e on M 
o M 
c o n t a i n i n g C a n d we c a l l i t a d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
y o 
g e n e r a t e d b y C C 21 ] . I f CM,C> i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e 
and0j£A<zM, t h e n CA,C.> i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e , t o o . 
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A d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CN,DD w i l l b e c a l l e d a d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s u b s p a c e o f a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM, CO [ 9 ] i f NcM a n d i f , f o r 
e a c h p o i n t y<=N, t h e r e i s a n e i g h b o u r h o o d t t e T n o f t h e p o i n t y 
s u c h t h a t D =C . T h e n we w r i t e CN,DD »>CM,CD C s e e [ 1 5 ] , a s 
w e l l } . I f D = C M - t h e n CN,DD w i l l b e c a l l e d a p r o p e r 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD. 
L e t CM,CD a n d CN,DD b e a n y d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . T h e m a p p i n g 
f : M >N i s c a l l e d : 
ID s m o o t h i f gof<=C f o r g ^ D , t h e n we w r i t e f : C M , C D >CN,DD, 
2D a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m i f i t i s a b i j e c t i o n a n d f a n d f a r e 
s m o o t h , 
3D a n e m b e d d i n g i f f : C M , C D > C f [ M ] , D f [ M ] - > i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m . 
L e t CM,CD a n d CN,DD b e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . We d e n o t e b y 
CxD t h e s m a l l e s t d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e g e n e r a t e d b y 
< a o p r • a e C ) U < ( 3 ° p r - t?eD> w h e r e p r : MxN >M, C x , y D i — * x , 
x cL x 
pr : MxN—•N, Cx,yDi—*y. 
By a p r o d u c t of d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s CM,CD a n d CN,DD we mean a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CMxN,CxDD. One c a n show t h a t T _ =T^XTn r CxD C D 
[ 1 6 1 . The d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD i s c a l l e d a n n - d i m e n s i o n a l 
d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d [ 1 5 ] i f e a c h p o i n t f r o m M h a s a 
n e i g h b o u r h o o d d i f f e o m o r p h i c t o some o p e n s u b s e t of t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e C R n , C°°C RnD D . The t o p o l o g y T C i s t h e n T2. 
I f CM,CD i s a n n - d i m e n s i o n a l d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d , t h e n t h e r e 
e x i s t s a u n i q u e l y d e t e r m i n e d C - m a n i f o l d M s u c h t h a t C=C CMD. 
By a t a n g e n t v e c t o r t o a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD a t a 
p o i n t xeM [ 1 5 ] we mean a l i n e a r m a p p i n g v: C *R s u c h t h a t 
vCf-gD=vCfD-gCxD+vCgD-fCxD f o r f , g e C . The s e t of a l l t a n g e n t 
v e c t o r s t o CM,CD a t x^M f o r m a v e c t o r s p a c e d e n o t e d b y T CM,CD 
and c a l l e d a t a n g e n t s p a c e t o CM,CD a t x . 
1 . 1 . Remark* I f CN,DD i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e of a s p a c e 
CM, CD, a n d i : N •M i s a n i n c l u s i o n , t h e n , f o r e a c h yeN, a 
mapp ing i : T CN,DD t>T CM, CD i s a monomorphism. We s h a l l 
i d e n t i f y 
CI .2D T CN,DD£i^[T CN,DDlcT CM,CD. 
L e t CM,CD b e a n y d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e . We p u t 
/ i / TCM,CD=U T CM,CD C d i s j o i n t u n i o n D , 
xeM x 
/ i i / rc:TCM,CD •M, rrCvD=x <t=> veT, CM,CD, 
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/ i i i / T C = C s c C D - , . . , _ w h e r e C =<g-»rr; g e O i X d g ; g e O a n d o TCM, CD o ^ * ^ ^» =» 
dgCvD=vCgD f o r V€=TCM,0. 
T h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e C T C M » 0 , T O i s c a l l e d C f o i l o w i n g 
A. K o w a l c z y k C61D a t a n g e n t d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e t o CM,CD, a n d rz 
- the canonical projection. 
1.3. Proposition [63. If a differential structure C is 
genereted by C , then a differential structure TC is generated 
by the set <g«a; g«=C >U<dg; g«=C >. 
1.4. Proposition 16T. TCCxDD =TCxTD. 
1.5. Proposition £91. Let \:CN,DD >CM,0. Then Ccf. remark 
1.1D X :TCN,DD >TCM,0. Moreover, if U ^ T ^ is a set such that 
C =DTT , t h e n C T O , . , _ - 1 _ TT =CTDD^ , - l . , . . . Cn':TCN,D> • CN,DD 
U U Crr'D [ U] Crr'D CU] 
is the canonical projection!). 
By a vector field on a differential space CM, CD C17] we 
mean a mapping X: M »TCM,CD such that 7ioX=idM. 
A v e c t o r f i e l d i s c a l l e d s m o o t h i f X:CM,CD •CTCM,CD,TCD . 
A v e c t o r f i e l d i s s m o o t h i f a n d o n l y i f Xg«=C f o r g<=C, w h e r e 
CXgDCyD=X CgD, yeM, g e C 
F o r a n y v e c t o r f i e l d s X , Y , we d e f i n e t h e i r L i e b r a c k e t 
CX,Y] a s f o l l o w s : i t i s a v e c t o r f i e l d w h i c h a t a p o i n t xeM 
o n a f u n c t i o n a. t a k e s t h e v a l u e X CYoO-Y CXoiD. T h e s e t o f a l l 
x x 
s m o o t h v e c t o r f i e l d s o n CM,CD i s d e n o t e d b y XCM,CD. T h i s s e t 
f o r m a m o d u l e o v e r t h e r i n g C ; m o r e o v e r , a p a i r C X C M , C D , [ • , • ] D 
f o r m s a n R - L i e a l g e b r a . 
L e t f :CM,CD >CN,DD, X e X C M . O a n d Y « E X C N , D D . T h e v e c t o r 
f i e l d X i s c a l l e d f - r e l a t e d t o t h e f i e l d Y i f , f o r e a c h p o i n t 
xeM, f CX D = Y ^ . . . T h e n we w r i t e X £ Y. 
* x x fCxD f 
1 . 6 . P r o p o s i t i o n [ 2 2 1 . I f X,X»<sXCM,CD, Y . Y ' e X C N . D D a n d 
X - Y a n d X ' - Y ' , t h e n CX,Y] £ C X ' , Y ' ] . 
1 . 7 . P r o p o s i t i o n 1 8 1 . T h e t a n g e n t d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e 
C T C M , C D , T O h a s p r o p e r t i e s : 
/ l / t h e m a p p i n g s + : TCM, O o T C M , CD >TCM,CD, C v . w D i — > v + w , 
•:RxTCM,CD •TCM,CD, Cr , vD •—• r • v 
a r e s m o o t h , w h e r e TCM,CD©TCM,CD i s a p r o p e r d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s u b s p a c e o f TCM,OxTCM,CD c o n t a i n i n g o n l y t h o s e p a i r s Cv,wD 
f o r w h i c h TTC vD =rcC wD , 
/ / 2 / tar a n y number m«N, f o r a n y s m o o t h v e c t o r f i e l d s 
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X. , . . . ,X <=XCM,0 a n d f o r a s e t UcM C n o t n e c e s s a r i l y o p e n ) , 
1 m -* r 
such that,for each xeU, the vectors X.CxD,... ,X Cx) are 
1 m 
l i n e a r l y i n d e p e n d e n t , t h e m a p p i n g 
0 :CUxR m ,C u xC
Q O CR m DD • C T C M . O . T O . C x . a ) !•-----> J ^ a 1 X ^ x D 
a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m o n t o i t s i m a g e . 
1 . 8 . P r o p o s i t i o n . L e t CN,DD > C M , 0 . T h e n : 
/ i / i f X _ X C M , 0 i s a v e c t o r f i e l d s u c h t h a t X _T CN,DD f o r 
x x 
e a c h x _ N , t h e n X |N<=XCN, D2> ; 
/ i i / i f X,Y<=XCM,CD a r e v e c t o r f i e l d s s u c h t h a t X €=T CN.DD, 
x x 
Y _T CN,DD f o r e a c h x*=N, t h e n CX,Y3*=T CN,DD. 
X X X 
1 . 9 . D e f i n i t i o n . B y a k - l e a f o f a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD we 
m e a n a s u b s e t LcM i f t h e r e e x i s t s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e D 
o n L s u c h t h a t : 
/ l / CL,DD i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d o f d i m e n s i o n k , 
/ 2 / CL,DD i s a d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f C M . O , 
/ 3 / f o r e a c h l o c a l l y a r c w i s e c o n n e c t e d t o p o l o g i c a l s p a c e X a n d 
f o r a c o n t i n u o u s m a p p i n g f : X » C M , 0 , s u c h t h a t fCX3<z L , 
t h e m a p p i n g f: X—>>CL»DD d e f i n e d b y t h e s a m e f o r m u l a i s 
c o n t i n u o u s . 
A s e t L i s c a l l e d a l e a f o f t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD i f 
i t i s a k - l e a f o f CM,CD f o r s o m e k e N . 
1 . 1 0 . P r o p o s i t i o n £ 8 3 . L e t CL,DD b e a k - l e a f o f t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD. T h e n 
/ i / i f CX,ED i s a n y d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e w h o s e t o p o l o g y r _ i s 
l o c a l l y a r c w i s e c o n n e c t e d , t h e n , f o r e a c h s m o o t h m a p p i n g 
f : C X , E D • C M , CD s u c h t h a t fCX3<zL, t h e m a p p i n g 
f : C X , E D »CL,DD i s a l s o s m o o t h , 
/ i i / e a c h c o n n e c t e d c o m p o n e n t o f t h e m a n i f o l d CL,DD i s e q u a l 
t o a n a r c w i s e c o n n e c t e d c o m p o n e n t o f L i n t h e 
t o p o l o g i c a l s p a c e C M , T ^ D , 
/ i i i / i f t h e s e t L i s a l e a f o f a m a n i f o l d CN,DD a n d CN,DD i s 
a l e a f o f a d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e CM,CD, t h e n L i s a l e a f 
o f CM, CD. 
2 . GROUPOIDS - D E F I N I T I O N S AND EXAMPLES. 
O r i g i n a l l y , t h e n o t i o n o f a g r o u p o i d c o m e s f r o m t h e w o r k b y 
B r a n d t CI 3 . I n t h e s e q u e l , we s h a l l u s e t h e n o t a t i o n g i v e n b y 
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N . v a n Que [ 1 4 ] . 
2.1. Definition. By a groupoid we mean the system 
C 2 . 2 D C<$ , a , l ? , V , • ^ c o n s i s t i n g o f s e t s $ 
a n d V a n d m a p p i n g s a , /?: <5 •V , •:<£-*<$ •<$ , w h e r e $ ^ $ : = < C g , h ) e l x < 5 
; a g = / 3 h > , f u l f i l l i n g t h e a x i o m s : 
- aCGH>=ah a n d /?CGrO=/?g f o r Cg-h!) € • $ * $ , 
- f C g h > = C f g > h f o r C f , g > , C g , h>«=$*<!, 
- f o r e a c h p o i n t xeV , t h e r e e x i s t s an e l e m e n t u eS? s u c h t h a t 
^ x 
/ i / au =l?u =x, Si is h -u =h when ah=x , / i i i / û  • g=g when t?g=x 
Cfor e a c h x«=V, t h e e l e m e n t u i s u n i q u e l y d e t e r m i n e d and 
c a l l e d t h e u n i t o v e r x , 
-1 
- f o r e a c h e l e m e n t he<5, t h e r e e x i s t s an e l e m e n t h e<$ s u c h t h a t 
Sis aCh_ 1>=/?h, /?Ch"1>=ah, SiiS h - h _ 1 = u ^ , SiiiS h""1-h=u . 
C f o r e a c h h e $ , t h e e l e m e n t h i s u n i q u e l y d e t e r m i n e d and 
c a l l e d t h e e l e m e n t i n v e r s e t o h>. 
Any e q u i v a l e n c e r e l a t i o n R <z VxV, V^0, d e t e r m i n e s a 
g r o u p o i d 
C2.3> CR, p r 1 | R , p r 2 | R » V , O 
c a l l e d a g r o u p o i d o f t h e e q u i v a l e n c e r e l a t i o n R, i n which 
Cy • z> • Cx, y )=Cx , z> f o r C x , y > , Cy,z>«=R. 
2.4. Definition. By a groupoid in the category of differential 
spaces we mean [83 groupoid C2.2) in which § and V are 
differential spaces and the mappings a,l?:<& i>V, u: V •$, 
- 1 
: 2? •<& a n d •:<$-*<]? •§ C w h e r e $ * $ d e n o t e s t h e p r o p e r s u b s p a c e 
o f $ x § > a r e s m o o t h . 
G r o u p o i d C 2 . 2> w i l l s o m e t i m e s b e d e n o t e d b y <£. 
I f R i s a n y e q u i v a l e n c e r e l a t i o n o n a d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d 
V, t h e n g r o u p o i d C 2 . 3D , i n w h i c h R i s t a k e n a s a p r o p e r 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f t h e C - m a n i f o l d VxV , i s a g r o u p o i d i n 
t h e c a t e g o r y o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s . 
2 . 5 . Example. Le t T be a n y p s e u d o g r o u p o f smooth 
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s on a d i f f e r n t i a l m a n i f o l d V. Then, f o r e a c h 
k = l , 2 , . . . , t h e s e t o f j e t s < j k f ; f e T \ xc=D> cz JkCV ,V>, w i t h 
X k 
the differential structure induced from J CV,V>, forms a 
groupoid in the category of differential spaces. 
2.6. Definition. By a smooth groupoid on a differential 
manifold V [93 we mean a groupoid in the category of 
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differential spaces C2.2D in which V i s a differential 
-1 
manifold and, for each point x«=V, the set a. CxD is a leaf of 
the differential space 3?. 
-1 
The set a. CxD equipped with a suitable differential manifold 
structure is called a leaf of the groupoid $ over x and 
denoted by § . J x 
For e a c h h<=§, t h e mapp ing 
C2.7D D U : $ , - K •$ u > T I - » T - h , 
h fth ah 
is a dif f eomorphism; moreover, for Cg,hD«E.3?*§, we have 
D. oD =D . . 
h g gh 
2.8. Example. Let R be any equivalence relation on a 
diiferential manifold V. The groupoid of the equivalence 
relation R, described above, is a smooth groupoid if and only 
if each abstract class of R is a leaf of V. 
2.9. Example [91. Let C2.2D be any Lie groupoid Csee 
definition belowD. Then, for an equivalence relation R for 
which C2.3D is a smooth groupoid, the subgrouipoid 
R —1 
$ *=Cot,/?D CR] equipped with the differential structure of the 
proper differential subspace of $, turns out to be a smooth 
groupoid. 
By a Lie groupoid C143 we shall mean a smooth groupoid over 
a differential manifold V in which: 
ID $ is a differential manifold, 
2D the mappings a and f? are submersions, 
3D the mapping Ca,/?):$ • VxV, hi—Kah,t?hD, i s a surjection 
Cthe t rans i t iv i ty conditionD. 
Let $=C$,oi,/?, V, O and $ * =C$* ,oi* , ft* , V, • * D be any groupoids. 
A mapping F: $ i»3> * i s called • a CstrongD homomorphism of 
groupoids if : / i / a* »F=a, / i i / ft* °F=/?, / i i i / 
FCg-hD=FCgD•'FChD when Cg,hDe§*$. 
If $ and $* are groupoids in the category of differential 
spaces, then we say that §* i s a subgroupoid of § if $* i s a 
proper differential subspace of $ and the inclusion i:§* • $ 
is a smooth homomorphismof groupoids. 
All groupoids in the category of differential spaces, 
together with smooth homomorphism, form a category. I t s full 
subcategory i s the category of al l smooth groupoids. 
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P r o p o s i t i o n 1 . 4 i m p l i e s 
2.10. Proposition. Let C^'jCD be any subgroupoid of a 
groupoid in the category of differential spaces C<&,0. Then, 
for each h€$, there exists its neighbourhood O c $ such that 
C 2 . l l } C T C ) . n - l r r t = C T O - l r r t l 
Crc'D CO] n CO] 
w h e r e T T * : T ^ »$ a n d n: T3? •$ d e n o t e t h e n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n s . 
3. THE ALGEBROID OF SMOOTH GROUPOID. 
3.1. A construction of the algebroid of smooth groupoid. 
T h e n o t i o n af a n a l g e b r o i d a p p e a r e d f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e i n 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f d i f f e r e n t i a l g r o u p o i d s . 
N a m e l y , J . P r a d i n e s C 1 2 ] c o n s t r u c t e d , f o r e v e r y d i f f e r e n t i a l 
g r o u p o i d , a v e c t o r b u n d l e w h o s e m o d u l e o f g l o b a l 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n s i s i s o m o r p h i c t o t h e m o d u l e o f r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t 
v e c t o r f i e l d s o n t h i s g r o u p o i d . T h i s b u n d l e - c a l l e d t h e L i e 
a l g e b r o i d o f a d i f f e r e n t i a l g r o u p o i d - p l a y s a n a l o g o u s r o l e a s 
t h e L i e a l g e b r a 
o f a L i e g r o u p . J . K u b a r s k i CQ] g e n e r a l i z e d t h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n 
t o t h e c l a s s o f s m o o t h g r o u p o i d s . T h e b a s i c e l e m e n t s o f t h e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n a r e g i v e n b e l o w . 
L e t $ = C $ , a , l ? » V O b e a n a r b i t r a r y s m o o t h g r o u p o i d a n d l e t C 
b e a d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e o n $ . We p u t 
ID AC$3: =Li T $ c T $ , 
x e V u x 
x 
2D p: AC§2) •V , pCvD=x <*=> v e T $ . r u x 
X 
On t h e s e t AC§Z> we i n t r o d u c e t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e 
e q u a l l i n g C T O , d e n o t e d l a t e r b y T C , a n d o b t a i n s o m e 
p r o p e r d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f T $ . 
3 . 1 . 1 . P r o p o s i t i o n . T h e p r o j e c t i o n p : AC<i.O t>V i s s m o o t h . 
By a n a - f i e l d o n § we mean a v e c t o r f i e l d X o n $ i f , f o r 
e a c h h€=$, XChI)<=T.$ 
h a h 
An a - f i e l d X i s c a l l e d r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t i f CD. :> CX 3 =X . , 
y h * g g g h 
g,he<& a n d ag=f?h. T h e s e t o f a l l s m o o t h r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t v e c t o r 
R 
f i e l d s o n $ i s d e n o t e d b y X C$D. I t f o r m s a m o d u l e o v e r t h e 
r i n g C CV) w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e n a t u r a l a d d i t i o n a n d t o t h e 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n C f - X = f * / 3 - X , f«.=C°°CVD. B y SecACSD we d e n o t e t h e 
s e t o f a l l g l o b a l s m o o t h c r o s s - s e c t i o n s o f p . 
3 . 1 . 2 . T h e o r e m £ 7 1 . I f X<=XRC$:> , t h e n 
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C 3 . 1 . 3 D X : V •ACSD , x i — • XCu M s a s m o o t h 
o x 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n o f p . C o n v e r s e l y , f o r a n y s m o o t h c r o s s - s e c t i o n 
7j: V •AC^D o f p , t h e r e e x i s t s e x a c t l y o n e s m o o t h 
r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t v e c t o r f i e l d o n $ , d e n o t e d b y n* , s u c h t h a t 
C7/'-) =7?. T h e m a p p i n g s 
RC<&? 
X a X i—• X €=SecAC$Z> 
f i x a n i s o m o r p h i s m o f t h e C VZ>-modules : X C<3?3 a n d S e c AC $1). 
3 . 1 . 4 . T h e o r e m . T h e L i e b r a c k e t o f s m o o t h r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t 
v e c t o r f i e l d s o n $ i s s m o o t h a n d t h e v e c t o r s p a c e X C$D i s a n 
R - L i e a l g e b r a w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h i s L i e b r a c k e t . 
By 1.7 and 3.1.2, we obtain 
3 . 1 . 5 . P r o p o s i t i o n 1 8 ) . T h e s y s t e m CAC$D,p,VD h a s t h e 
p r o p e r t i e s : 
/I/ t h e m a p p i n g s +: AC$}eAC$D •AC^I), C v , w 3 i — » v + w , a n d 
• :.RxAC$:> •AC^D , Cr , vD i—•r • v 
a r e s m o o t h , 
/ 2 / f o r a n y number meN, a n y s m o o t h c r o s s - s e c t i o n s £ , . . . , £ o f 
p a n d a n y s e t Uc:V, s u c h t h a t t h e v e c t o r s ( . C x ) , . . . , £ CxD a r e 
l i n e a r l y i n d e p e n d e n t f o r x e U , t h e m a p p i n g <p: UxR •ACs&D , 
C x , C a , . . . , a 3 3 i—• 2 J T = 1 a £ . C x 3 , i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m o n t o i t s 
i m a g e . 
Now, i n t h e m o d u l e S e c AC $3 we i n t r o d u c e s o m e s t r u c t u r e o f 
a n R - L i e a l g e b r a . 
3 . 1 . 6 . D e f i n i t i o n . F o r a n y c r o s s - s e c t i o n s £ , 77<=SecC$3 , we 
d e f i n e t h e i r L i e b r a c k e t i n t h e f o l l o w i n g way: 
C 3 . 1 . 7 3 l?.r)J : = CI?' .r)>llQ 
3 . 1 . 8 . P r o p o s i t i o n [ 9 1 . T h e p a i r C S e c AC §3 , [ [ • , • ]]3 f o r m s a L i e 
a l g e b r a o v e r R. M o r e o v e r , t h e - c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m o f t h e 
C°°C V3 - m o d u l e s XRC$3 a n d S e c AC $ 3 , d e s c r i b e d i n 3 . 1 . 2 , i s a n 
i s o m o r p h i s m o f L i e a l g e b r a s . 
We d e f i n e a m a p p i n g 
C 3 . 1 . 9 3 fi^z AC $3 —•TV, v i — > ^ C v 3 . 
N o t i c e t h a t t h e d i a g r a m b e l o w i s c o m m u t a t i v e : 
«v 
AC $3 -2* •TV 
- • V 
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3 . 1 . 1 0 . T h e o r e m ( 9 1 * Any v e c t o r f i e l d X«EX C§D i s l?-projecti v e , 
i . e . t h e r e e x i s t s e x a c t l y o n e v e c t o r f i e l d YeXCXO w i t h w h i c h X 
i s l?-related. I t i s t h e f i e l d Y: =/?^oCX5 . 
F u r t h e r , t h e f i e l d /? °?» feSecAC^D , w i l l b e b r i e f l y d e n o t e d by 
ft 1*. The f o l l o w i n g e q u a l i t y i s t r u e : 
C 3 . 1 . 1 1 D f »Cf *(&=<: ft JZICfl oft, fcESecACSD , feC°°CVD. 
3 . 1 . 1 2 . P r o p o s i t i o n [ 9 1 . The m a p p i n g Sec/? : Sec AC <£ 2)—»V, £ i—*ftjs * 
i s a homomorphism of L i e a l g e b r a s . 
3 . 1 . 1 3 . P r o p o s i t i o n [ 9 1 . For r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t v e c t o r f i e l d s 
X,Y*sXRC§3 a n d a f u n c t i o n f*=C°°CVD, 
C3.1.14".) CX,f o/?-Y3=f o^CX,Y3+Cl?^X )Cf)o/-?-Y . 
3 . 1 . I S . C o r o l l a r y . The L i e a l g e b r a SecAC§D h a s t h e p r o p e r t y 
C 3 . 1 . 1 6 } [ £ , f T)l=f 'IZtVl+CftJ-JCfl-v 
f o r ?,r?^SecAC§> a n d f^C°°CVD. 
For a g i v e n s m o o t h g r o u p o i d § , t h e s y s t e m CAC$D,p,VD i s 
n o t , i n g e n e r a l , a v e c t o r b u n d l e . P r o p o s i t i o n 3 . 1 . 5 a s s e r t s 
t h a t i t i s a v e c t o r p s e u d o b u n d l e , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e d e f i n i t i o n 
b e l o w 
3 . 1 . 1 7 . D e f i n i t i o n 1 9 1 . By a v e c t o r p s e u d o b u n d l e Cover a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e VD we mean e a c h s y s t e m CA,p,VD c o n t a i n i n g 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s p a c e s A a n d V and s u r j e c t i v e s m o o t h m a p p i n g 
p : A >V i n whose f i b r e s some s t r u c t u r e o f v e c t o r s p a c e s a r e 
d e f i n e d and t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t i e s h o l d : 
C i3 +: A#A >A, Cv,w) i—•v+w, * : RxA »A, C r , v D i — • r - v , a r e 
s m o o t h m a p p i n g s w h e r e A^A=<Cv,wDeAxA; pCvD=pCwD> d e n o t e s a 
p r o p e r d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e of AxA, 
Ci iD f o r a n y number meM, a n y s m o o t h c r o s s - s e c t i o n s f1 £ 
o f p a n d a n y s e t U<cV C n o t n e c e s s a r i l y o p e n D , s u c h t h a t t h e 
v e c t o r s £ , . 0 
t h e m a p p i n g 
t  £ C x D , . . . , £ CxD a r e l i n e a r l y i n d e p e n d e n t f o r a l l x€U, 
0:V xRm •A. Cx>a)h-» I ^ a ^ . C x - ) , 
is a diffeomorphism onto its image. 
3.1.18. Definition £91. By a homomorphism of vector 
pseudobundles CA,p,VD and CA*,p*,V2) we mean a smooth mapping 
H: A »A* such that p* oH=p and, for each x^V, H. :A. •A*. is 
|X |X |X 
a linear homomorphism of vector spaces. 
3.1.19.Definition £91. By an algebroid on a differential 
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m a n i f o l d V we mean t h e s y s t e m 
C 3 . 1 . 2 0 3 CA, [ • , • ] , j o -
i n w h i c h : 
ID A=CA,p,VD i s a v e c t o r p s e u d o b u n d l e , 
2D C S e c A , [[• , ]]D i s a n R - L i e a l g e b r a , 
3D y. A »TV i s a s t r o n g h o m o m o r p h i s m o f v e c t o r p s e u d o b u n d l e s 
c a l l e d a f t e r K . M a c k e n z i e C 1 1 3 , a n a n c h o r D s u c h t h a t t h e 
m a p p i n g S e c Y : S e c A »XCVD i s a h o m o m o r p h i s m o f L i e a l g e b r a s , 
^ [ ? i f - T ? ] ^ " | [ ? - ^ ] | + C r - ? 3 C f D - T ) , ? , r7€SecA, f€C°°CVD. 
3 . 1 . 2 1 . P r o p o s i t i o n . For any smooth g r o u p o i d C2.2D t h e o b j e c t 
C3.1.22D AC$D =CAC$D-iUv, [[• , " J . / ^ - * 
fulfils, by 3.1.8, 3.1.12, 3.1.13 and 3.1.15, the axioms of 
the definition of an algebroid. 
3. 2. Ho mo mar phi sms. 
Let CA* , IT- , •]]* ,^*D and CA, IT- , • ]], ?0 be any algebroids on a 
manifold V. A mapping H:A*—>A is called a homomorphism of 
algebroids C9] if: 
CiD H is a homomorphism of vector pseudobundles, 
CiiD SecH: SecA'—»SecA is a homomorphism of Lie algebras, 
CiiiD the diagram below commutes 
A - >A' 
TV 
3.2.1.Proposition. Let $=CC$,CD,a ,fi ,V,• } and 
*=CC*,DD ,a ,l? , V, • D be any smooth groupoids and let F: $—•¥ be 
Ca Cu Clt 
•V 
a homomorphism o f g r o u p o i d s . Then F : AC3?D—»AC40 , vi—»F CvD , i s 
a homomorphism o f a l g e b r o i d s . 
Proof . S i n c e F , -1^ . • § —•* i s a smooth mapping b e t w e e n t h e |ot CxD x x 
l e a v e s o f g r o u p o i d s , t h e r e f o r e F CvD*=AC$0. By t h e e v i d e n t 
s m o o t h n e s s o f F ^ and l i n e a r i t y o f F , : AC$D —+AC*D , x e V , i t i s 
s u f f i c i e n t t o show t h a t : ID SecF^: SecAC^D—^SecAC*D i s a 
homomorphism o f L i e a l g e b r a s , 2D Y^F^r^! where y-"- AC$D—•TV 
and ^ :AC*D—>TV a r e t h e a n c h o r s i n AC$D and AC#D , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
ID L e t <£*=D. For any /ueSecAC^D and g e $ , we h a v e 
M-C^.FXg^CF^gCM'Cg^C^-CF^gCCDg^^ ^ = C F ' V * u < g W = 
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=C°FCcp • " ' ^ W ' V F C g ) °F*u^g>=
D*FCg> ° C F * ^ c f 
=CF^o^D 9C<tO oFCgD . And so , for £ , 7/<=SecAC$:> , we o b t a i n 
F^C[[c:,r?pCxDC^ = [[?,77]CxDC0oF.)=[t:' ,y?
>3CuxDC0oF) = 
=ef'Cu DCT^CC^OFZO-'O'CU DCf *C0OFDD=?'CU X C F ^ O ^ D »C0J OFD + 
-77'Cu D C C F ^ } 'C^oFD=CF^.) C^CxDDCCF^o^ • o0D + 
x 
-CF^D Cr?CxDDCCF^o?D * o0D =CF^o^jCxXCF^o^ » »<&>-
x 
CF^o^CxXCF^ofD • o0)=[CF^o^ » .CF^OT)) ' 3CU DC0:> = 
^ F ^ . F ^ J C x D C ^ D . 
2D L e t v*=AC$:>. T h e n y . « F C v ) = C / ? J CF C v ) j = C f ? ^ o F ) C v j = C / ? / 1 ) C v ) = 
= C / W v : > = r i -
3 . 2 . 2 . Proposi t ion. The assignment $ H--»AC$D , F i—-»F i s a 
c o v a r i a n t functor from t h e c a t e g o r y of smooth groupoids t o t h e 
ca t egorv of a l g e b r o i d s . 
3 . 2 . 3 . Definition. By a suba lgeb ro id of an a l g e b r o i d 
C A, [[• . • J ,jO we mean an a l g e b r o i d CA*,[[-,-]] ,,j-'>:) such t h a t A* 
i s a proper d i f f e r e n t i a l subspace of A, and t h e i n c l u s i o n 
i:A*—•A i s a homomorphism of a l g e b r o i d s . 
3 . 2 . 4. Proposi t ion. Let f:CM,0—>CN,DD be a smooth i n j e c t i v e 
mapping between t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l spaces . I f , for each xeM, 
t h e r e e x i s t a neighbourhood U of x i n M and a neighbourhood W 
of t h e po in t y=fCxD i n N, such t h a t f |U: CU, C D —*C W, D D i s an 
embedding and Wnlmf=ftU3, then f i s an embedding. 
By t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n and 2 . 4 , we o b t a i n 
3 . 2 . 5 . Corollary. I f $* i s a subgroupoid of a smooth groupoid 
$, then i t s a l g e b r o i d AC§'D i s a suba lgeb ro id of an a l g e b r o i d 
AC$D. 
4. FOLIATED GROUPOIDS AND FOLIATED ALGEBROIDS. 
4 . 1 . D e f i n i t i o n s and some proper t i e s . 
In t h e s eque l , we sha l l consider smooth groupoids which 
f u l f i l some addit ional axioms. 
4 .1 .1 • De f in i t i on . Let F be any p a r t i t i o n of V i n t o connected 
immersed submanifolds. By a f o l i a t e d algebroid over F we mean 
an algebroid C A, IT* , • TJ, 7O in which: 
CFA ID for each v«=A there e x i s t s a smooth c r o s s - s e c t i o n feSecA 
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s u c h t h a t £ C p C v > > = v , 
CFA 2> ^CA ]=TF 
CFA 3> t h e f u n c t i o n V=>x i—>dimA , i s c o n s t a n t o n e a c h L<EF . 
4 . 1 . 2 . Theorem. For a f o l i a t e d a l g e b r o i d o v e r F we have: 
F i s a f o l i a t i o n w i t h s i n g u l a r i t i e s Cin t h e s e n s e o f P . S t e f a n 
[ 1 8 ] , [ 1 9 ] > . 
Proof . A c c o r d i n g t o Sussmann' s theorem [ 2 0 ] we need t o o b t a i n 
t h e s m o o t h n e s s o f TF o n l y , i . e . t h a t 
V veTV 3 X<=XCF> CXCTTCV>>=V> 
C XCF> s t a n d s f o r t h e L i e s u b a l g e b r a o f XCV> o f a l l smooth 
v e c t o r f i e l d s w i t h v a l u e s a t TF >. To t h i s p u r p o s e t a k e 
a r b i t r a r y v«=TF. L e t v<=A be any e l e m e n t o f A s u c h t h a t ^Cv>=v. 
From CFA 1> we c h o o s e some ^eSecA s u c h t h a t ?CpCv>>=v. Of 
c o u r s e X: -y ^t, h a s t h e p r o p e r t y : XCrcCv>>=v and X<=XCF>. 
4 . 1 . 3 . D e f i n i t i o n . L e t F be a s i n 4 . 1 . 1 . By a f o l i a t e d g r o u p o i d 
over F we mean a smooth g r o u p o i d $ f o r which: 
CFG 1> t h e f a m i l y o f a b s t r a c t c l a s s e s o f t h e e q u i v a l e n c e 
r e l a t i o n R =<Cx, y>«=VxV; 3 he$ Coih=x, /?h=y>> e q u a l s F , 
CFG 2> f o r e a c h h<=3? and v<=T, C3? . > t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth 
h ah 
r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t v e c t o r f i e l d X on $ s u c h thatXCh>=v, 
CFG 3> t h e mappings/? : 3? —»L C x«=L«=F > a r e s u b m e r s i o n s . 
4 . 1 . 4 . P r o p o s i t i o n . The a l g e b r o i d o f a f o l i a t e d g r o u p o i d over F 
i s a f o l i a t e d a l g e b r o i d o v e r F , i n p a r t i c u l a r F i s a f o l i a t i o n 
w i t h s i n g u l a r i t i e s . 
4 . 1 • 5 . Example. Any P r a d i n e s - t y p e g r o u p o i d i s a f o l i a t e d 
g r o u p o i d CC9]>. 
4 . 1 . 6 . Example. E v e r y g r o u p o i d o f e q u i v a l e n c e r e l a t i o n R which 
comes from a f o l i a t i o n w i t h s i n g u l a r i t i e s F Cin p a r t i c u l a r 
w i t h o u t s i n g u l a r i t i e s > i s a f o l i a t e d g r o u p o i d Cover F>. 
4 . 2 . The L i e a l g e b r o i d AC$>. . 
L e t $=CC$,C> ,ot,l?, V, •> be any f o l i a t e d g r o u p o i d o v e r a 
f o l i a t i o n w i t h s i n g u l a r i t i e s and l e t AC<$> be i t s a l g e b r o i d . 
By a c o n s t r u c t i o n a n a l o g o u s t o t h e p u l l b a c k o f v e c t o r b u n d l e s , 
we p u l l b a c k t h e a l g e b r o i d AC$> v i a i n c l u s i o n i:L—»V CL i s any 
l e a f o f F>. 
D e n o t e by AC$>. t h e proper d i f f e r e n t i a l s u b s p a c e o f LxAC$> 
w i t h t h e s e t o f p o i n t s <Cx,v>€=LxAC$> ; iCx>=pCv>>. T h e r e f o r e 
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t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e o n AC$>. i s e q u a l t o 
c r t U x £ r o A £ B ) « » | " 
k 
4. 2. 1. Theorem. The system CAC$>. ,p,L,R >, where p: AC$>—»L, 
Cx,v> i—>v, k=dimAC§> , , x<=L, i s a vector bundle over the 
lx 
manifold L. 
Proof. The mapping p i s smooth because p=pr |AC$>. and the 
project ion pr : LxAC3?>—>*L i s smooth. Let xeL. With the help of 
an isomorphism i . :CAC$>. > , —»-CAC$>> , , Cx,v> i—i>v, we 
introduceon ther s e t CAC<£>. > . some s tructure of a vector 
L |x 
space over R. Let the vectors <v. , . . . , v > form a bas i s of 
AC3>> , ; then the vectors CCx, v > , . . . , Cx, v > > form a bas is of 
CAC3?>. > , . There -are c r o s s - s e c t i o n s £ . , . . . ,? , eSecAC$> such 
that £.Cx>=v, , i =1 , . . . , k. Thus, for each y from some 
neighbourhood U of x in V, the vectors £ Cy> , . . . , £, Cy> are 
l i n e a r l y independent; moreover, by 3 . 1 . 5 , the mapping 
0:UxRk • <£CUxRk>cAC$> , Cy,a>i—>J^=1^ ^ ^y^ 
i s a diffeomorphism. 
Now, by means of the c r o s s - s e c t i o n s £ . , . . . ,£ of p, we shal l 
define some c r o s s - s e c t i o n s of p. Put ? , Cx> =Cx, £ . Cx>> , xeL, 
i =1 , . . . , k . Then ?.:L—•AC$>. c: LxAC$> , xi—•Cx,^.Cx>>, are smooth 
mappings and the vectors ?.Cy>, ye UnL, are l ineary 
independent, i = 1 , . . . , k . We def ine a smooth mapping 
#: UnLxRk—>AC$> , Cy,a>i—>Cy, cpCy, a>> . 
k 
I t i s a l o c a l t r i v i a l i z a t i o n o f t h e s y s t e m CAC<&>. , p , L , R >. 
- 1 - 1 
I n d e e d , # i s s m o o t h b e c a u s e <p i s s m o o t h a n d t h e d i a g r a m 
b e l o w c o m m u t e s : 
- 1 
LxAC$>z> UnLx0CUxR k > 3 p ^ C U n L ] - • UnLxRk 
<PC UxRk> 1 >UxRk 
Now, we sha l l introduce a s tructure of a L ie algebroid in 
k 
the vector bundle CAC$>. ,p,L ,R > by using an a u x i l i a r y lemma 
whose proof, being very easy, wi l l be omitted. 
4.2.2.Lemma. If i:L—»V i s an inc lus ion and L i s a l ea f of the 
d i f f e r e n t i a l manifold V C see d e f i n i t i o n 1.9>, then TL-VTV i s 
a l ea f of the manifold TV. 
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We d e f i n e y. AC$3L—••TL b y t h e f o r m u l a Cx,v2) i—• l?^Cv . ) . I t i s 
s m o o t h m a p p i n g . I n d e e d , ^:AC$I) .—»TV , y C x , vD = y C x , v!) , i s a 
s m o o t h m a p p i n g f r o m a l o c a l l y a r c w i s e c o n n e c t e d t o p o l o g i c a l 
s p a c e AC$D. t o t h e s p a c e TV w i t h v a l u e s i n T L . B y t h e a b o v e 
l emma a n d 1 . 1 0 , i s s m o o t h . 
4 . 2 . 3 . P r o p o s i t i o n . F o r e a c h c r o s s - s e c t i o n ^ e S e c A C $ D . a n d e a c h 
x«=L, t h e r e e x i s t a n e i g h b o u r h o o d U o f t h e p o i n t x i n L a n d a 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n JfeSecACS .) , s u c h t h a t ifCyD =Cy , ?Cy3D , y«=U. 
P r o o f . L e t x e L . T a k e a n e i g h b o u r h o o d W o f x i n L a n d 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n s J* £ e S e c A C ^ D , s u c h t h a t L . w — » V i s a n 
e m b e d d i n g a n d t h e v e c t o r s £ CyD , . . . , f C y ) f o r m a b a s i s o f t h e 
s p a c e AC $3 . f o r y^W. L e t now ifeSecAC^!) b e a n a r b i t r a r y 
\y i L 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n . T h e r e a r e f u n c t i o n s a :W—»R, i =1 , . . . , k , s u c h 
t h a t ?CyD=I* a ^ y D f . C y : ) f o r yeW. From t h e e q u a l i t y 
i i - l 1 i 1 k 1 k i 
a =p o<p o% where p : WxR —»R, Cx,Ca a 3D i—•a , we o b t a i n 
t h e s m o o t h n e s s o f a , i =1 , . . . , k . S i n c e L.w—•V i s a proper 
i oo • 
s u b s p a c e o f V, t h e r e f o r e a eC CVIO , i =1 , . . . , k . Hence , t h e r e 
a r e a n e i g h b o u r h o o d U o f x i n W and f u n c t i o n s a eC CVD , s u c h 
t h a t a 1 |U=aX |U , i =1 , . . . , k . D e f i n e a c r o s s - s e c t i o n ?: V—»AC$:> , 
y i—•J^= 1a
1Cy:>? iCy:>- T h u s ? | U = ? | U . By d e f i n i t i o n , ?eSecAC$) . 
Now, we t a k e any c r o s s - s e c t i o n s £ , rjeSec AC $D. . By 4 . 2 . 3 , f o r 
any p o i n t x<=L, t h e r e e x i s t a n e i g h b o u r h o o d U open i n L and 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n s Jf , rjeSecAC^D , s u c h t h a t fCy} =Cy, -fCy}.) and 
r)C yD =C y , r/C y} } f o r yeU . We can d e f i n e a b r a c k e t 
[ [ • , • ] ] : SecAC$3 xSecAC$3 —•SecAC^D a s f o l l o w s : 
4 . 2 . 4 . D e f i n i t i o n . Put 
C4 .2 .5D H?.r5]]LCy3: =Cy, [ f , i73Cy3D, y«sU. 
We s h a l l d e m o n s t r a t e t h e t t h e above d e f i n i t i o n i s c o r r e c t . 
Take any c r o s s - s e c t i o n s f,^ ,17,77. eSecAC$D s u c h t h a t 
?Cy^=Cy,?CyDD=Cy,?1Cy.)D and rjCyD =Cy, r)CyDD=Cy, r^Cy}} f o r yeU . 
By a symmetry o f t h e b r a c k e t , t h e a b o v e c o n d i t i o n i s 
e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e f o l l o w i n g : |[^»7?]||U=O p r o v i d e d v|U=O . The 
lemma b e l o w p r o v e s t h a t t h i s c o n d i t i o n i s f u l f i l e d . 
4 . 2 . 6 . Lemma. L e t t>, r)€SecAC$D and P | U = O f o r some s e t U open i n 
L. Then |[v, r/fl |U=0 . 
Proof. Let x <=L. Take an element h e$ such that y : =/?h eU. o o x •'o o o 
v9 |$ and 17* |$ are smooth right-invariant vector fields on 
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5 ^ ; moreover. / I *> • C h_ =C D^ ^ C Vflt? , / _ / r,»C W =C D^ ^ C r , ^ . . 
/ 3 / [y.rvJ'ChD^D^ C[[v.r)]]C/?h-- for h__x . By / _ / , 
_! ° 
v>* I/? [U]=0. Since CD. D _. i s an isomorphism, therefore, by 
' j ^ n **75n o 
/ 2 / , to prove that flV, r/J | U=O, i t i s suff ic ient to see that 
[i;, r>_ ' C hD =0 for he/?"1 [ U] . But [[_-% r?J * ChD=[ i> • , r)' ] ChO , so 
[*•.*>•_ | $ x =[iV | $ x ,rT | $ x ] , thus l»9r)J' | $ x =[V | $ x ,r/' | $ x ] 
o o o _. o o o 
and, in the end, [ i>.f 1$ ,r?* 1$ 3 \ft CU]=0. 
s I X ' • X , f X 
o o o 
4 .2 .7 . Proposition. The set SecAC§D. with the natural 
operations i s a vector space. Moreover, the pair 
CSecAC$_>. , [[• , "J--) i s an R-Lie algebra with the property 
C4.2.8} flf ?^]]L=f «[[iS^_L+Cr"?-KO-^ 
for _f,r)€=SecAC§:> and f_C°°CLD. 
4.2.9.Proposition. The mapping 
C4. 2. 10D Seer: SecACSD —»XCL} , ? I—^C?} , 
is a homomorphism of Lie algebras. 
An immediate consequence of 4.2.1, 4.2.3, 4.2.7 and 4.2.9 is 
4. 2 .11. Theorem. The system C AC ___)., [V , • ]L , jO i s a Lie 
algebroid. 
4. 2. 12. Remark. Let C A* , [ [ • , - _ ' , ^* _> ba a subalgebroid of the 
algebroid C AC $_)_>,[[•,• ]] , jO of the fo l ia ted groupoid $ over the 
same fo l i a t ion F. If: 1 / the function xi—•dimA*. i s constant 
lx 
on each LeF, 2 / yy I A' ] =}-[ AC$Z> ] , 3 / V v_A* 3 ?_SecA* C 
£Cp* C v_>3 =v 3) then A* i s a Lie subalgebroid of the Lie 
algebroid ACS?}. . 
4 .3 . The Lie groupoid §. . 
Using the Lemma I [5, p .195], one can prove that if n:P—>B 
i s a coregular mapping between d i f fe ren t ia l manifolds and 
•:PxG—>P i s a r igh t free action of a Lie group G on P whose 
o rb i t s coincide with the f ibres of the projection n, then the 
system CP,rc,B,G,O i s a principal bundle. The proper t ies of a 
leaf and the above remark imply 
4.3.1 • Proposition. Let C$,a,l?,V,0 be a fo l ia ted groupoid over 
a fo l i a t ion with s i n g u l a r i t i e s F. Then, for each xeL, LeF, the 
- 1 
se t G =<he$; ah=/?h=x>=I? Cx), together with the mult ipl icat ion 
induced from $, i s a Lie group, and the system 
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C4. 3 . 2 3 § =Cif , l? , L , G , O , 
X X ' X X 
w h e r e • : § xG —•<£ , C h , a 3 i — • h - a , i s a p r i n c i p a l b u n d l e . 
W i t h t h e h e l p o f l o c a l c r o s s - s e c t i o n s o f p r i n c i p a l b u n d l e 
- 1 
C 4 . 3 . 2 3 we s h a l l e q u i p t h e g r o u p o i d $ =Ca , l?) CLxL3 C w i t h t h e 
o p e r a t i o n s i n d u c e d f r o m $ 3 w i t h t h e s t r u c t u r e o f a L i e 
g r o u p o i d . N e x t , we s h a l l s h o w t h a t t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d s AC$D. 
a n d AC$. D a r e i s o m o r p h i c . 
L e t L e F a n d X<EL. T a k e a f a m i l y <Cd>. : U.—>$ } . _> o f l o c a l 
J ^ 1 1 x i e l 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n s , o f t h e p r i n c i p a l b u n d l e C4. 3 . 2 D s u c h t h a t 
IfcJ, =L . E a c h c r o s s - s e c t i o n d>, d e t e r m i n e s a l o c a l c o o r d i n a t e 
iei 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f C 4 . 3 . 2 D 
C4.3.32) £ , : 
F o r i , j « = I , we p u t 
. . ľ> ф. U. xG —+ft Ч u , 3 , Cy, aľ) i—*ф. CyЗ • a . 
^ i ì x ' x ì J *i J 
<p, , : U , x G x U , - - 4 C a , r ? ) 1 [ U. xU . 3 <z$. , C y , a , z 3 i — > <fi .Cz3 • a • 0 , CyZ) 1 . 
1 » J 1 X J 1 J L J 1 
N o t i c e f i r s t t h a t 
1 / \jLm<p =$ , 
i , j « - . I 1 > J L 
2 / <£. i s a b i j e c t i o n , i , j « = I , 
1 > J ^ 
3 / t h e s e t <£ .CIm<£ 3 i s o p e n i n U. xG x U . a n d t h e m a p p i n g 
A - - » J k , l I X J 
4>. . o0 . . i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m f o r i , j , k , l < = I , 
K , X 1 , J 
4 / f o r g , h € § T , gj-th, t h e r e e x i s t d i s j o i n t s e t s 0 a n d Q_ a n d 
- 1 - 1 
i , j , k , l e l s u c h t h a t g e O cCoi,l93 C U xU . 3 , heC^cC a , fiD C U ^ U . ^ 
a n d t h e s e t s <£. . C 0 . 3 , (p . COp3 a r e o p e n . 
T h e r e f o r e C s e e [ 4 3 p . 2 9 3 , o n t h e s e t $. t h e r e e x i s t s e x a c S t l y 
o n e s t r u c t u r e o f d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d , s u c h t h a t t h e s e t s 
Ca, l?3 CU x U . 3 a r e o p e n a n d t h e m a p p i n g s • <p, . a r e 
i J • -- »J 
d i f f e o m o r p h i s m s , i , j € l . I t i s e a s y t o s e e t h a t i t i s a 
H a u s d o r f f m a n i f o l d w i t h a c o u n t a b l e b a s i s . 
4 . 3 . 5 . T h e o r e m . T h e g r o u p o i d C$, , c t , l ? , L , • D w i t h t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s t r u c t u r e d e f i n e d a b o v e i s a L i e g r o u p o i d . 
P r o o f . L e t h€=$L. T a k e i , j « = I s u c h t h a t h«=C ct, l?3 ""
i C Uj, xU 3 . S i n c e 
4>, . i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m a n d t h e p r o j e c t i o n s p r . : ^ x G ^ x U - - • U i 
a n d p r Q : U. xG xU.—->U a r e s u b m e r s i o n s , t h e r e f o r e , f r o m t h e o l x j J 
c o m m u t a t i v i t y o f t h e d i a g r a m s b e l o w i t f o l l o w s t h a t a,ft a r e 
submersions. 
C a ^ D ^ C U , x U . 3 2 >U. CcA.ft^LV , U 3 £ •U 
_^ -- J i -1 JL-j_ J 
+A * P r i * i , j p r 3 
U, xG xU . 
i x j 
CU x U . ] 
- 1 J 
•ł.J 
P Г 1 
V G x * U j 
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Now, we n o t i c e t h a t i f h e C a , / ? ) C U . x U . 3 f o r s o m e i , j e l , t h e n 
- 1 - 1 1 J 
h eCa,f?D CU .xU . ] . T h u s , t h e s m o o t h n e s s o f t h e m a p p i n g 
- 1 J 1 
: <$.—•$. f o l l o w s f r o m t h e e q u a l i t y 
4 i 
<p . • # . .=CU, xG x U . = > C y , g , z : ) i — > C z , g , y D e U . x G xU . . 
^ J , I ^ I , J i x j ^ ^ ^ J j x i 
To s h o w t h a t t h e p a r t i a l m u l t i p l i c a t i o n • : § . — • $ . i s s m o o t h , 
t a k e i . j e l a n d a m a p p i n g 
C0, ,x<£, . ) : C U . xG x U , ) x C U . x 6 xU. 5 - 4 $ . x«J. . N o t e t h a t 
^ k , i ^ j , k k x i j x k L L 
T » = C 0 . . 94>. , J [ U , X G x U . x U . x G xU, ] n § T ^ T = C 0 , . , <f>. , M T ] w h e r e 
\ j , k ^ k , l k x l j x k L L ^ j , k ^ k , l 
T = < C x , g 1 , y 1 , y 2 > g 2 , x ) ;
 x e U k ' 9 l * 9 2 e G x * y l e U i ' Y 2 e U j > C T i s . ° P e n 
i n $ . * $ } . I t d e f i n e s t h e d i f f e o m o r p h i s m 
L L . 
e = C T 3 T i — • C ^ . , 0 . D C T D D * = $ * $ IT* . T h e n t h e m a p p i n g <p . o • o©= 
J , K K » 1 L - i L . " J » K 
C C s , a , z , t , a , s D i — • C t , a • a ,zDD i s s m o o t h , s o t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n 
i s s m o o t h . Of c o u r s e , 3>. i s a t r a n s i t i v e g r o u p o i d . 
4 . 3 . 6 . T h e o r e m . F o r a n y L e § a n d x e L , t h e f o l l o w i n g e q u a l i t y o f 
d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d s h o l d s : C$. D =$ . 
L x x 
P r o o f . C l e a r l y , t h e s e t s o f p o i n t s C$. D a n d £ a r e e q u a l . T o 
s h o w t h e e q u a l i t y o f t h e i r d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e s , we p u t 
h e C $ . D . T a k e c r o s s - s e c t i o n s d>: U—•$ a n d w: W—•$ . , w h e r e U a n d 
L x ^ x r x 
W a r e o p e n i n L , s u c h t h a t x<=U, <£CxD=u a n d y/Cx3=h. S i n c e t h e 
- 1 X - 1 
m a p p i n g «: UxG xW—•Ca,/?D C UxW] , C y , g , z 3 i — • y C z D • g • <£CyD » i s a 
d i f f e o m o r p h i s m , t h e r e f o r e « C x , • , 0 : G xW—•C$. D n l m « i s a r x L x 
d i f f e o m o r p h i s m ; m o r e o v e r , h e I m « C x , * , * D . On t h e o v e r h a n d , 
y : G xW—•rc C W] , C g , z D i — • y C z D - g , a s a c o o r d i n a t e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n , i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m . S o , b y t h e e q u a l i t y 
« C x , • , 0 = y / , we o b t a i n c o m m u t a t i v e d i a g r a m . 
C3 f 2) nIm«c:C$TD — • $ <znlhl 
L x L x x 
* «Cx, " , 0 -fc. y/ 
G xW — • G xW 
X X 
T h u s t h e m a p p i n g i d : C $ . 3 —•$ i s a d i f f e o m o r p h i s m . 
4 . 3 . 7 . Theorem . , F o r L e F , t h e m a p p i n g «: AC$. D—•AC$D. , C x , v ) i—•v , 
i s a n i s o m o r p h i s m o f L i e a l g e b r o i d s . 
P r o o f . Of c o u r s e , n i s a n i s o m o r p h i s m o n t h e f i b r e s o f v e c t o r 
b u n d l e s . T h u s i t i s s u f f i c i e n t t o s h o w t h a t : 
1/ t h e d i a g r a m b e l o w c o m m u t e s , w h e r e ft. : = l 3 | $ T , 
A C $ : > L - • ACS D 
* Cftl?* 
TL 
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2 / « i s a s m o o t h m a p p i n g , 
3 / i f a c o m m u t a t o r i n t h e L i e a l g e b r a S e c ACS?} i s d e n o t e d b y 
L — — 
[ [ •»• ] ] , t h e n - f o r a n y t, , r)e=SecAC$:>L, t h e e q u a l i t y 
H°E?»^1L=I*°^ * * ° ^ H ho1ds* 
1 / i s c l e a r . 
2 / N o t e t h a t / ^ C A C i ^ s v i — K T T C v } , v3«=AC§:> 3 w h e r e TT: ACS D —>L 
i s t h e c a n o n i c a l p r o j e c t i o n . S i n c e n i s s m o o t h , i t i s 
s u f f i c i e n t t o s h o w t h a t t h e i n c l u s i o n i : AC§:>-—>AC$3 i s s m o o t h . 
To p r o v e t h i s , t a k e a s m o o t h i n c l u s i o n i : $.—•>.$. T h u s t h e 
m a p p i n g i : TC$. :>—^T§ i s s m o o t h , a n d s o , i : A C $ 0 — » A C $ . } i s 
* L L 
s m o o t h . 
3 / L e t £ , r)€SecAC$:> a n d x<=L. T h e n t h e r e e x i s t a n e i g h b o u r h o o d 
U o f x o p e n i n L a n d c r o s s - s e c t i o n s £ , 7)<=SecAC§:> , s u c h t h a t 
? C y : > = C y , ? C y : 0 , r^CyD=Cy,r)Cy^-J a n d [[? ̂ J L C y 3 =Cy, [[? , r)]|CyD3 f o r 
y e U . T h u s «-C [[? , r)JLCy^3 = * C y , [[? , r)Jy=[[? , r)]|Cy3 f o r y e U i t m e a n s 
C-O «C [[if »r)]L:> |U=[pf ,7 ) ] | |U . At t h e s a m e t i m e , tto^SecACS.0 a n d 
C*orf . )CyD=*Cy, fCyDD=?Cy3 . H e n c e C *•?:> |U=£ |U a n d 
C**C[[C *<»,*:) | U f C * « 7 p | U j
L = [ [ ? | U , r ) | U ] ] L . B y C*C a n d C**C, t h e 
e q u a l i t y -*° [[?» r)]L = [ [ * « ? , *°r)]l f o l l o w s f r o m t h e f o l l o w i n g l e m m a : 
4* 3* 8 . Lemma* F o r a n y x^L a n d f , r)^SecAC§D , we h a v e 
? | L , r ) | L e S e c A C $ L D a n d J? , r)]]CxD = [[? | L , r) |L]J
LCx3 . 
P r o o f . F i r s t , we n o t i c e t h a t , f o r £<=SecAC§:>, t h e e q u a l i t y 
C***0 Cf |LD f =-f f | S L h o l d s . I n d e e d , f o r h e $ L » C ? | L V C M = 
c V ^ I L V = c V ^ h c V = ? , c w = c r ' V c w - From c*~° At-
f o l l o w s , i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h a t £ | L : L—•ACS.O i s s m o o t h . T a k e 
? ,r)€.SecAC§:>. F r o m C**>C , 4 . 3 . 6 a n d 1 . 8 we o b t a i n 
[[? | L , r ) | L ] | L C x D = [ C ? | L D > , C r ) | L V 3 C u x D = [ ? » \*L.V* | $ L 3 C u x D = 
=cr | « L v » ' l
c V x 3 C V s C « , l V ^ l*xKuxDssCf • ^ l§xCV= 
S. On the inducing of a foliated subgroupoid by a foliated 
subalgebroi d. 
To end with our paper we give a generalization of the 
following theorem: 
5.1. Theorem [101. Let $=C$,oul?» V, O be a Lie groupoid and A -
its algebroid. For each Lie subalgebroid A* =CA1 , [[- , • J* ,/?^|AO 
of the Lie algebroid A, there exists exactly one connected Lie 
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s u b g r o u p o i d of § whose a l g e b r o i d i s e q u a l t o A*. 
5 . 2 . Theo rem. L e t F b e a f o l i a t i o n w i t h s i n g u l a r i t i e s of t h e 
m a n i f o l d V, C C $ , C D , a , l ? , V , *D - a f o l i a t e d g r o u p o i d o v e r F , a n d 
A=C AC $D »([•»• ]] * Y^> ~ i t s a l g e b r o i d . T h e n , f o r a n y s u b a l g e b r o i d 
A* =CA' , [[• , - J ' >r |A*D of t h e a l g e b r o i d A, t h e f o l l o w i n g 
c o n d i t i o n s a r e e q u i v a l e n t : 
ID t h e r e e x i s t s a n a - c o n n e c t e d f o l i a t e d s u b g r o u p o i d o v e r t h e 
f o l i a t i o n F whose a l g e b r o i d i s e q u a l t o A*, C a - c o n n e c t e d n e s s 
of an a r b i t r a r y s m o o t h g r o u p o i d means t h a t a l l l e a v e s of i t 
a r e c o n n e c t e d ! ) , 
2D A* i s a f o l i a t e d a l g e b r o i d o v e r F. 
For a l l s u c h s u b g r o u p o i d s , t h e i r l e a v e s o v e r t h e same p o i n t 
a r e i d e n t i c a l . Among t h e s e g r o u p o i d s , t h e r e e x i s t s a 
s u b g r o u p o i d s w i t h t h e t o p o l o g y i n d u c e d f rom f. I t i s u n i q u e l y 
d e t e r m i n e d . 
P r o o f . I D & 2D i s c l e a r . 
2D * ID. L e t A* b e a f o l i a t e d s u b a l g e b r o i d o v e r t h e f o l i a t i o n 
- I 
F and l e t LeF. By t h e o r e m 4 . 3 . 5 , t h e g r o u p o i d $ =Ca,l?D CLxLl 
h a s a n a t u r a l d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e of a L i e g r o u p o i d , a n d , 
by t h e o r e m 4 . 3 . 7 , t h e a l g e b r o i d A C$ D i s i s o m o r p h i c t o AC<f»D . 
By r e m a r k 4 . 2 . 1 2 , A* i s a L i e a l g e b r o i d . M o r e o v e r , i t i s a L i e 
s u b a l g e b r o i d of t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d AC3?D. . D e n o t e b y j a n 
i n c l u s i o n A* —»AC3?D . S i n c e «: AC<£D —•AC^D. , C x , v ) i—>v, i s a n 
i s o m o r p h i s m , t h e r e f o r e » ° j i s a monomorphism of v e c t o r 
b u n d l e s . Then , o b v i o u s l y , t h e i m a g e of A* u n d e r « o j i s a L i e 
s u b a l g e b r o i d of t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d AC$. D. By t h e o r e m 5 . 1 , t h e r e 
i s e x a c t l y o n e c o n n e c t e d s u b g r o u p o i d <S * of t h e g r o u p o i d $ 
whose a l g e b r o i d i s e q u a l t o C*«jDCAC$D 3. P u t $ * : = U3>* T h a t 
t h e s y s t e m C$* , a | $ * , / ? | $ * ,V, • |§*-*$*D i s , of c o u r s e , a g r o u p o i d , 
a n d , $ ' t o g e t h e r w i t h a d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e i n d u c e d f r o m 
t h e g r o u p o i d § , i s a g r o u p o i d i n t h e c a t e g o r y of d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s p a c e s . We s h a l l show t h a t i t . i s a s m o o t h g r o u p o i d . L e t xeV. 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l m a n i f o l d $ * , b e i n g a l e a f of t h e g r o u p o i d $. 
when x e L , i s a l e a f of t h e m a n i f o l d $ C s e e C103D. S i n c e $ i s 
x x 
a leaf of the differential space 2>, so is $*. Thus $* is a 
^ x x 
leaf of the differential space $* because the differential 
structure on $* is induced from $. Next, we notice that the 
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e q u a l i t y T ( § l . ) i = A
> , i m p l i e s t h e e q u a l i t y of s e t s AC$*^=A*. 
x X ' X 
S i n c e t h e i n c l u s i o n i :A'—>A i s a n e m b e d d i n g , t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l 
s t r u c t u r e of t h e a l g e b r o i d A* i s i n d u c e d f rom A, a n d so,, i t i s 
t h e same a s t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e of t h e a l g e b r o i d AC3?*3. 
Hence A* i s a n a l g e b r o i d of t h e g r o u p o i d 3? * . L e t 3?*, §** b e 
two a - c o n n e c t e d s u b g r o u p o i d whose a l g e b r o i d s a r e e q u a l t o A* . 
S i n c e , f o r xeV, t h e m a n i f o l d s $ * , and $** a r e t h e maximal 
x x 
i n t e g r a l m a n i f o l d s of t h e same d i s t r i b u t i o n on t h e m a n i f o l d 
$ , t h e l e a v e s <§' a n d § * ' a r e e q u a l . x x x M 
Now, l e t §* a n d $** h a v e t h e t o p o l o g i e s i n d u c e d f rom $. S i n c e 
<S' a n d 3?' ' a r e c o n n e c t e d s e t s f o r x<=V, t h e r e f o r e 3>/ and 3?T* * x x L L 
a r e c o n n e c t e d L i e g r o u p o i d s whose L i e a l g e b r o i d s a r e e q u a l A. 
w h e r e L i s t h e l e a f t h r o u g h x. T h u s , by t h e o r e m 5 . 1 , $ * = § * * , 
h e n c e t h e s e t s $* a n d §** a r e e q u a l . And s i n c e b o t h h a v e t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l s t r u c t u r e s i n d u c e d f rom § , t h e g r o u p o i d s § * a n d 
$ ' ' a r e i d e n t i c a l . 
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